Travelodge Lakeside
Address:

Lakeside Boulevard, Doncaster, South Yorkshire, DN4 5PL

Web
Address:

http://www.travelodge.co.uk/hotels/534/DoncasterLakeside-hotel

Contact
Number:

0871 984 6492

Email:
Information This particular Travelodge is newly built at Doncaster’s
Lakeside. With Wonderful looking over the lake and
:

rooms from £25.50 a night, this is a perfect getaway for
a night or a weekend.
The hotel is situated only a mile away from Doncaster
Racecourse and host free parking facilities for all guests.

Mount Pleasant
Hotel

!

Address:

Best Western Pleasant Hotel, Great North Road,
Doncaster, DN11 0HW

Web
Address:

www.mountpleasant.co.uk

Contact
Number:

01302 868696

Email:

reception@mountpleasant.co.uk

Information Set in 100 acres of beautiful woodland, the four star
BEST WESTERN Premier Mount Pleasant Hotel in
:

Doncaster makes the ideal place for a luxurious retreat.
Whatever your requirements, whether you want to
unwind in the deluxe health and wellbeing centre, enjoy
fine food and wine in the award winning Rosette Garden
Restaurant or use one of the six stylish function rooms
for your wedding day or special occasion, we will happily
accommodate you

Holiday Inn
Address:

Holiday Inn, High Road, Warmsworth, Doncaster, DN4
9UX

Web
Address:

www.holidayinn.com/hotels/us/en/doncaster

Contact
Number:

08719 429061

Information We're easy to find in the quiet village of Warmsworth,
just a short drive from the A1 (M) and M18 motorways, a
:

useful stop-off on journeys between the north and south
of England. There's plenty of complimentary parking
onsite.

!

Holiday Inn Express
Address:

First Point Business Park, Bullrush Grove, Balby,
Doncaster,
DN4 8SJ

Web
Address:

http://www.hiexdoncaster.co.uk/holiday-inn-expressdoncaster/

Contact
Number:

0130 231 4100

Information Welcome to the Holiday Inn Express Doncaster. This 3
star hotel in Doncaster is located off junction 3 of the
:

M18 and is close to many of Doncaster's main
attractions. The hotel has been designed for comfort and
value and offers a warm and welcoming service to all
guests. With 94 stylish en suite bedrooms and 2 modern
purpose built meeting rooms, the hotel is the perfect
choice for leisure and business travellers.

Campanile

!

Address:

Doncaster Leisure Park, Bawtry Road, Doncaster
DN4 7PD

Web
Address:

http://www.campanile-doncaster.co.uk/en/index.aspx

Contact
Number:

+44 130 237 07 70

Information Your Hotel Campanile HOTEL-RESTAURANT DONCASTER is
in an ideal location: 3 km from the train station, 10 km
:
from Doncaster Airport and directly accessible from exit
J3 off the M18 motorway.

Grand St.Leger
Address:

Racecourse Roundabout Bennetthorpe, Doncaster, South
Yorkshire DN2 6AX

Web
Address:

www.grandstleger.com/

Contact
Number:

01302 364111

Information Located close to the A1 and M18, the Grand St. Leger
Hotel is just miles from Doncaster Sheffield International
:
Airport and less than 2 miles from Doncaster Railway
Station. A perfect venue for business or pleasure,
offering the finest accommodation in Doncaster and
superb conference facilities. The Grand St Leger also has
a licence for Civil Weddings/Partnerships and a function
room suitable for any occasion. There's no need to leave
the hotel for a fine dining experience. The beautifully
appointed Carrington's Restaurant offers full breakfast
and lunch menu's plus a la carte evening meals,
featuring dishes to suit everyone's taste.

Earl of Doncaster
Address:

Regent Square Doncaster, South Yorkshire DN1 2DS

Web
Address:

www.theregenthotel.co.uk/

Contact
Number:

01302 364180

Information The Earl of Doncaster is superbly located between
Doncaster Racecourse & Bloodstock Sales and Doncaster
:

town centre with each being less than 500 metres away.
The Earl of Doncaster Hotel provides a great base for
visiting local attractions and can be accessed easily from
Junction 3 of the M18 or Junctions 36, 37 or 38 from the
A1. Since 1938, generations of visitors to Doncaster have
enjoyed the unique Art Deco style and character of The
Earl. Following a £4.5million refurbishment, the hotel
now boasts a tasteful art deco restaurant as well as 44
new luxurious rooms and suites. The Earl is one of
Doncaster's best known hotels and is now the largest
independent Hotel in Doncaster.

Ye Olde Bell
Address:

Barnby Moor Retford, Nottinghamshire DN22 8QS

Web
Address:

www.yeoldebell-hotel.co.uk

Contact
Number:

01777 705121

Information We're the fabulous four star hotel that gets better every
year with always something new to indulge you.
:
Passionately restored by local owners and proud
custodians, Paul and Hilary Levack, Ye Olde Bell is now
one of the best preserved inns in England – sheer luxury
everywhere! With original oak panelling and beams,
leaded windows, antiques & sparkling chandeliers! It is
also a perfect pitstop just off the A1 on the original
Great North Road.

Ramada Encore

!

Address:

Robin Hood Airport First Avenue, Auckley, Doncaster DN9
3GP

Web
Address:

www.encoredoncaster.co.uk/

Contact
Number:

01302 718520

Information Welcome to the Ramada Encore Hotel Doncaster. Our
Doncaster airport hotel provides a contemporary hotel
:

experience in a convenient location. This Doncaster
hotel is one of the newest hotels in the Doncaster area.
Ramada Encore Hotel Doncaster boasts 102 ensuite
bedrooms and 2 modern purpose built meeting rooms,
our Doncaster hotel offers a place to relax and unwind
ready for the following day. Enjoy a Hot & Healthy
breakfast or evening meal in the Hub Bar & restaurant.

Park Inn
Address:

Decoy Bank South; White Rose Way, - DN4 5PD

Web
Address:

http://www.parkinn.co.uk/hotel-doncaster/

Contact
Number:

+44 (0) 1302 760710

Information The Park Inn Doncaster hotel is ideally situated in a
thriving business park close to Doncaster city centre,
:

with easy access to local attractions, including Lakeside
Designer Shopping Outlet, The Dome and Doncaster
Racecourse, home to the famous St. Leger. This modern
and contemporary hotel offers 85 beautifully appointed
guest rooms with spacious bedrooms and high-quality
amenities, such as a flat-screen television and walk-in
power shower with seats. Guests can start the day with
the full breakfast buffet and enjoy food and drinks at
the two on-site bars. Free high-speed, wireless Internet
access is provided throughout this Doncaster hotel, and
free parking is available on site.

The Regent Hotel

!

Address:

Regent Square Doncaster, South Yorkshire DN1 2DS

Web
Address:

www.theregenthotel.co.uk/

Contact
Number:

01302 364180

Information The Regent Hotel in Doncaster is ideally located in a
pleasant park-side setting on the fringe of the town
:

centre, at the centre of an attractive square of fine 18th
century architecture. With a strong reputation built over
many years, The Regent differentiates itself from other
hotels in Doncaster by maintaining its family-run values
and creating a unique, captivating atmosphere with
exemplary levels of service for the enjoyment of its
guests. Close to the town centre and near Doncaster
Racecourse,
The Regent’s fifty-two en-suite bedrooms offer
stylish accommodation with a choice of single and
double rooms. All rooms are equipped with digital
LCD TV, free high speed wireless Internet
connectivity as well as tea and coffee making
facilities. The Regent’s room rates also include a
hearty English breakfast as well as complimentary
parking (subject to availability).

Premier Inn Central
(Town Centre)
Address:

High Fishergate, Doncaster, DN1 1QZ

Web
Address:

http://www.premierinn.com/en/hotel/DONTAB/
doncaster-central-high-fishergate

Contact
Number:

0871 527 8302

Information Situated in the heart of Doncaster near bars and
restaurants and next to award winning markets. The
:

Frenchgate shopping centre is a 5 minute walk and train
station is a 10 minute walk. The hotel is also ideal for
Doncaster Dome, The Keepmoat Stadium and Lakeside
Shopping Village. There is a Fitness Flex gym located in
the building with special rates for guests - 4 GBP per
day.
Our Doncaster Central Premier Inn has everything you'd
expect, incredibly comfy beds in every room and an
onsite Table Table restaurant for a fresh new twist on
eating out.

!

Premier Inn Central
East
(Lakeside)
Address:

Doncaster Leisure Park Herton Way, Doncaster, South
Yorkshire DN4 7NW

Web
Address:

www.premierinn.com/en/hotel/DONCHE

Contact
Number:

0871 527 8304

Information Within easy reach of the M18. Conveniently located for
Doncaster train station. Local attractions include
:

Doncaster Racecourse, Doncaster Leisure Dome and
Keepmoat football stadium. Situated on Doncaster
leisure park with a cinema and bowling alley just a short
walk from the hotel.
Our Doncaster Central East Premier Inn has everything
you'd expect, incredibly comfy beds in every room and
an onsite Brewers Fayre restaurant serving great value
pub favourites in a family friendly environment.

